
Resources for Businesses- supplies, equipment, resources 
 
Education and technical assistance 
Quitech Associates Inc 
(530) 272-6680 
https://quietechassociates.com/ 
 
 

Marketing 
 
Free class 
 
Ready Set Pivot - Bringing Nevada County Small Businesses Online  
In response to the immediate and essential need for small businesses to establish an 
online retail presence, Rebound Nevada County is launching the E-commerce Business 
Ignitor Course.  This course is primarily geared toward local brick-and-mortar retailers 
who understand that adding online sales is critical to business operations going 
forward.  If you are interested in applying for enrollment, please visit 
http://www.sierracommons.org/ignitor by Thursday, May 14th to begin the 
process.Classes are held Monday, May 18 through Friday, May 22 from 8:30 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. 
Testing 
 
Covid Testing visit mynevadacounty.com  
 
Nevada County 
Questions about the Stage 2?  Anything? 
1-833-DIAL211  
 

Shields 
 
Local resource for sneeze guards for register or counter top areas. 
Jason Maier 530-913-2502 jasonbmaier@gmail.com 
The basic model, 2x4 feet clear with metal feet is $125. He can deliver quickly, make 
custom sizes, etc. 
 
Moule Paint and Glass for the barriers-they can make custom plexiglass ones  
(530) 273-4643 
 

Supplies 
 
Disposable facemasks 
Larry and Alison Carlson 
Disposable 3-ply Face Mask 
530-770-1910 
Lar19492002@yahoo.com 
 

 



 
 
Masks cloth 
 
Yuba Blue 
https://yubablueonline.com/ 
https://www.facebook.com/YubaBlue/ 
(530) 273-9620 
 

Lola and Jack 
(530)274-8991 
www.lolaandjack.com 
FB https://www.facebook.com/LolaJackShop/ 
 
 
 

SANDbags Designs 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/SANDbagsDesigns/about/?ref=page_internal 
 

M3Mall 
Toilet paper, sanitizer, cloth and disposable masks 
Personal shoppers and delivery available 
Call (530) 205-8462 
melisa@m3mall.biz 
FBhttp://www.m3mall.biz/?fbclid=IwAR1Y28VI-
5Cw53uuBk0v2rMTivYP1VLt924iQwuWQAGLj5gu5B2te7MJlm8 
 
Grass Valley Gifts custom screen printing on masks/ now located at M3Mall in Grass 
Valley on Neal St (530) 446-6951 
 
William’s Stationary 
have masks, gloves are on backorder and we have decals for social distancing  
orders@williamsallvalue.com 
(530) 273-7365 
http://v501.britlink.com/p1544/williamsstationery 
 
Walker’s Stationary  
Signs, gloves, masks, sneeze guards, barriers, personal spacing discs 
myles@walkersoffice.com Office: 530-273-2283 

https://www.walkersoffice.com/ 

 

Staples: Supplies, printing 

(530) 477-6700 

 



Social Distancing Signage printing and design 
 
Free to go menus for restaurants 
Real Graphic Design GV 
https://therealgraphicsource.com/ 
 
UPS Store GV #5417 
(530) 272-6000  
https://locations.theupsstore.com/ca/grass-valley/111-bank-
st?utm_source=Yext&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Listings 
 
 

Sanitizer 
 
S Fork Vodka 
South Fork Vodka can sell businesses refills. Advise them to keep what pump 
tops they have or can find- they're very difficult to get right now.  
We have half gallons and 1 gallons in cases for refills when they need it. Feel 
free to share my info with anyone that needs it.  They will also have some 
business kits. 
Dan Kennerson, Satellite Spirits, Inc.  
(916) 770-6959 DAN@satellitespirits.com  
 

Gaia Soap Supply 
(530) 265-2210 
https://www.facebook.com/gaiasoapsupply/ 
 
Yuba Blue 
sanitizer 
 
 
 
 

	


